
Candidate Sums Up 
Democracy’s Case 
in New York Talk 
“Third Party Has Absolutely 
No Chance,” John W. Davis 

Declares in Closing 
Campaign. 

Bj AMOrlated Frees. 
New York, Nov. 1.—John \V. Davis 

summed up his case tonight and rest- 
td Ills campaign for the presidency, so 

far as he personally is concerned, 
with the jury of American voters. 

His closing argument, delivered In 
Carnegie hall here, was an "appeal 
to reason and conscience rather than 
to prejudice," Mr. Davis said. 

Summing up his arguments in be- 
half of the democratic national tick- 
et, headed by himself and Governor 
Charles W. Bryan, Mr, Davis told 
his audience the decision before the 
country could not be left to impulse 
but should be arrived at "soberly, 
reverently and in the fear of God.” 

“We owe It to ourselves and to 
■ those who shall come after us to 

make sure that we are guided by no 

j spirit of blind partisanship or po- 
litical rancor, but that we act, as the 
prayer book lias It, soberly, reverently 
end In the fear of God." 

Claims New York “Safe.’* 
In the same tone of seriousness, 

the candidate turned to the political 
situation In New York state, declar- 
ing the result there was not in doubt. 

Regarding the national campaign, 
Mr. Davis said he had tried as the 
nominee of the democratic party for 
the last three months to "direct the 
public mind to the questions which 
should decide this election." 

"Not the least of the moral Issues 
which weigh upon us," he continued, 
"is the towering question of the con- 

tribution America shall make to the 
great cause of disarmament and 
world peace. There are solemn pledges 
to the men and women of this 
generation, to those who live as well 
as to those who fell In our defense, 
that are still waiting for redemption. 
There are duties that we owe to 

generations yet unborn. Is It enough 
for ourselves, is it enough for them, 
that we should live alone between 
our oceans In proud reliance on ma- 

terial strength, or shall we Join with 
other free nations In doing all that 
can be done to create a new and 
better world? * 

"That It Is proper to refuse to 
other powers the right to discuss or 

aettle our domestle questions, no man 

will dispute. I em equally unwilling 
that they should discuss and ssttle In 
our absence foreign questions In 
which we have a vital Interest. I ap- 
prehend that the Interests of America 
will surely suffer If she deliberately 
withdraws when all the other nations 
of the world assamble to discuss mat- 
ters of world wide concern. It la not 
necessary, in order to preserve her 
Independence or protect her from 
the risk of being embroiled In alien 
quarrels, that she could occupy mere- 

ly the role of a 'peeping Tom’ when 
the nations come together. 

Ambitions for Party 
"I am not without great ambition 

for my party. I shall rejoice when 
It Is called again to the service of 
the nation and given an opportunity 
to carry out the pollclies It has es- 

poused. I wish to see It lead once 

more the forward march along the 

pathway Illuminated by our ancient 
lights, but I would not have It to 
sell any portion of its birthright 
or purchase office at the price of any 
promises It was unable or unwilling 
or ashamed to perform. As the only 
Instrument through which any 
change can be effected at this time, 
It has the right to demand and ex- 

pect the free and voluntary support 
of all who are dlsatlsfied with ex- 

isting conditions and hope for their 

Improvement. 
"No third party can cherish the 

remotest hope for success In this 
election. Those who give themselves 
to voting for Its candidates must 
realize that In doing so they rog. 

ister a futile protest, but nothing 
more. If they are earnest in their 
desire for reform they must eeek re- 

form where it can be had. 
"With the confidence that the call 

will not be made In vain, I appeal 
to the conscience of the country to 

guide Its Judgment In this hour. Those 
whose sole reliance Is In the power 
of material things mistake the temper 
of America, for whatever cynics may 
say or think, money Is not the Idol 
that rules the American heart. Justice 
and right end fair dealing, with 

equality before the law still have 

power when lifted up, to draw all 
men unto them." 

FINAL ELECTION 
DAY PLANS MADE 

Final election day plane were made 

by 200 supporters of Kain K. Green- 
leaf for county assessor at a meeting 
in Odd Fellows temple Friday night. 
Men and women workers were as 

signed to voting places. 
Mr. Greenleaf has been chief clerk 

of the county treasurer s office for 

the last 1J years. 

Winter Wheat Gets Poor 
Start in Pawnee County 

Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 1.—Wheat 
in Pawnee county Is not getting the 
start it should have, becauae of the 
long continued dry weather, accord- 
ing to reports coming In from farm- 
ers In this community. There has 
been no great amount of moisture 
all the fall, and some of the wheat 
which was put In the latter part of 
September and the first half of Oc- 
tober has sprouted and died, due to 

the drouth of the last several weeks. 

Shinkle Is Sentenced 
for Automobile Theft 

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 1. Frank 
flhlnkle, who was arrested here last 
August when he drove Into a locnl 
garage with a stolen enr, hns been 
sentenced *t Aberdeen, ft. !_>., to live 
yeara In the penitentiary for auto 

theft, according to Information re- 

ceived here by Chief of Police Acton. 
A girl. about 19 yeara of age, who 

accompanied Shinkle. was paroled to 

her father, the report from Aberdeen 
say a. 

PRESUiEM' COOLIIKJE BAYS: 
Each man is entitled to Ills rights 

and the iewsrds of his service he 

they ever so large or ever so small. 

Six Snappy White-Trousered Cheer Leaders Place Pep 
Into Central High Football Rooters and Inspire Team 

line are six Central High school 
cheer leaders working out for next 
football game, all dressed up in white 
trousers and purple belts and neck- 
tie*. 

Left to right, they are Ernie Wey- 
muller, Clarke Swanson, Bill Johnson, 
Charles Dox, Claude Mason and Bart- 
lett Quigley. Inserted are three of 
them in other typiral postures which 
draw enthusiastic cheering from Cen- 
tral High followers. 

“Fight, Central! Fight!" 
This cry rings out with fervent vol- 

ume from several thousand throats, 
dancing dizzily about In the crisp Oc- 
tober air. and the 11 youths In mole- 
skins obey. 

There is unanimity In this appeal to 
the gridiron warriors of Central 
High which actually inspires, and 
that unanimity is made possible by 
12 young men who swing megaphones 
and caper Joyously, or otherwise (de- 
pending on the tide of battle) before 
the loyal Central students. 

These young men are not leading 
the cheering, by chance. They are 
there because they demonstrated their 
fitness. Tryouts were held recently, 
and more than 10 boya competed for 

places on the cheer-leading team. 
All Classes Represented. 

Charles Dox is president of the or- 

ganization. He la a senior, and has 
been leading cheers for Central for 
three years. Ernie 'Weymuller, Gay 
Holmqulst and Bartlett Quigley are 

the other seniors In the organization. 
Four Juniors are being groomed to 
step Into their shoes next year, and 
the other two claaaea alao are repre- 
sented. 

At the suggestion of Principal 
Masters, Miss Lena May Williams of 
the faculty started the movement for 

organized cheering. Miss Dorothy 
Sprague of the dramatic department, 
a recent graduate of the University 
of Nebraska, was placed in direct 
charge. 

Hence the “Fight, Central, Fight" 
yell which is a “steal" from the fa- 
mous Nebraska yell which has sent 

the Cornhuskers charging to victory 
over the great university teams of 
the country. 

And this and other yells will help 
bring victory to the Purple and 
White of Central, too, in the opinion 
of Miss Sprague and Miss Williams. 

* Yells Inspire Players. 
"We lost to Lincoln, but our cheer 

leaders worked even harder when it 
was apparent we were losing,” eaid 
Miss Williams. “In the last quarter 
our team played much better, and I 
think the yells had something to do 
with it.” 

The hand-clapping method of cheer- 
ing the team on, originated at the 
University of Nebraska, has also 
been adopted by Central High school. 
Hand-clapping in unieon with the 
band, and a continuance of it after 

the music stops, but with greater 
speed, makes this method a spectacu- 
lar and effective one. 

The entire student body Is prac- 
ticing songs at assemblies, snd the 
music department of the school Is co- 

operating In this. The "Omaha” 

song is a favorite, but new ones also 
are being tried out. 

O o-ma Tell. 
Then of course there Is the loco- 

motive yell, end the old-time 
"O o-o-ma yell," which continues, 

"A'a-aha, 
"O mah-ha High school!" 
The effectiveness of this yell de- 

pends, of course, on Its rendition. The 

separate letters must he accented, yet 
with a touch of stacatto, and there Is 
a meter, If you please, which only 
Central High school students and 
alumni can get. 

But It Is up to the cheer leaders 
to get the volume and keep the cheers 
together, and this year they're doing 
It so efficiently that Frank Gulgard of 
the faculty, who has supervision of 
the equad of megaphone artists, be- 
lieves they arc actually engendering a 

better school spirit, as well as help- 
ing their team on to victory. 

JUDGE RICE DIES 
AT CENTRAL CITY 

Central City, NoV. 1.—William H. 

C. Rice, Tl, pioneer resident of Mer- 

rick county and Central City, died 

Wednesday afternoon at tha home of 

hlo daughter, Mrs. T- C. Ratcliff. 
For the last three yeare he had been 

la tailing health. 

In addition to eervlng two terms 

as county clerk, he held the offices 
of county treasurer, county Judge 
and county attorney. For many years 
hs was active In the practice of law 

retiring In 1914. 
At the time of his death he was 

prelate In the Knights of Pythlaa, an 

office he had held for a quarter of 
a century. He was also a member 
of the G. A- R- 

He la survived by hie widow and 
sir children, ell of whom survive 
their father. They are: Mrs. F. C. 
Ratcliff, Mias Margaret Rice, Mrs. 
Minor Hord, Robert Rice, all of this 
city; Will Rice of St. Joe, Ark., and 
Rev. John D. Rice of Portland, Ore. 

Funeral services will be held Sun- 
day afternoon. 

WIFE, MA' • RUN 
FORSA E OFFICE 
By International News ftervire, 

Perryville, Mo., Nov. 1.—Perhaps 
the first contest of Its kind In the 
United States Is the race this year 
In Wayne county, Mo., between a 

man and h!a wife as candidates for 
the same office on opposite ticket*. 

F. C. Yates, an undertaker of Pled 
mont, Mo., was nominated at the pri- 
mary election on the democratic 
ticket for co'roner, and then the re- 

publican county committee placed 
Mrs. Yates on the republican ticket, 
for the same office. 

Pome think the case a case of 
“heads I w-ln, tales you lose"’ But 
Yates Is trying hard to win, supply- 
ing the gold-banded cigars to the 

boys and greeting the ladies cordially 
wherever he meets them. 

Mrs. Yates Is not letting grass 
grow under her feet, either. 

THANKS RECEIVED 
FOR “GUEST CARD” 
The publicity bureau of the Cham- 

ber of Commerce received the follow 

tng letter Saturday from Mias Mar- 

garet Slngmaster of Keota, la.: 
"Through the offices of I ho Omaha 

Coun- il of Catholl. Women w« war* pro- 
vided with your 'Omaha guest card,' *ti 

surlng parking privileges to us during 
our rseent slay of sevsral dsys tn your 
city. I wish io tall you how aafa snd 
serurs snd how inurh at hums w« felt. 
»l| of that tltna on our vatloua shopping 
eipedlttons. ss well ss niatlnea snd eve- 

ning attendants at the theaters. 
•T.*t me sdd that ws fssl w* nws to 

you this aeknowtedgement of ottr plessar.l 
eiperlsneea while thare." 

---- — y 

BRIEF CITY NEWS 
__' 

Vote for Bobert Smith for Clerk of 
the District Court.—Adv. 

Vote for Bob La Follette's choice: 
Roy M. Harrop, progreselve, for con- 

gress.—Adv. 
Visiting Cousin Here -Mr. end Mrs. 

Frank Stcinbring of De* Moines nre 

spending the week end with their 
consln. Dr. Florence Mount. 

Talk on Libraries—Florence Taylor 
will speak on "Libraries 1 Have Vis- 
ited" before the Philosophical society 
Sunday hi .3 In Room 302, Patterson 
block. Seventeenth and Farnam 
streets. The public Is Invited. 

Club to Hear Monsky—Henry 
Monsky of the Omaha Welfare foil 
eratlon will speak on the work of 
the community chest st the noon 

meeting of the Professional Men's 
club Monday st. Hotel Fontenelle. 

Bishop to Talk—Bishop Irving 8. 
Cooper of Los Angeles, recently re- 

turned from a tour of A ustrn laala. 
will deliver a lecture Monday night. 
November 3, st the Theosophies I hall 
In the old Elks Club building, 31 a 

South Fifteenth street. Ills subject 
will be, Marvel* of the Mind 

Edith Rockefeller 
May Wed Her Protege 

Dam® Rumor ha® It that Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick (above), for- 
mer wlfs of Harold F. McCormick, 
and a daughter of John D. Rocke- 
feller, 1® to marry Edwin Krenn, a 

protage who under her direction 
made a million dollar® In the real 
estate business In Chicago. 

-N 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

__' 

Columbus—Platte county real 
petals Is beginning to move again and 

at prlcea that reflect the old-time 
confidence in Ita future, according to 
Eric Ruedtke, cashier of the Citizens 
State bank at Croton, who cites 
several recent land Bale* In the Cres 
ton vicinity as proof of fact that 
there is a renewed spirit of optimism 
evidenced In the land market. Within 
the last week the following sales 
were made: A 4(1 acre tract was sold 
to Orchard Knpcla at $182.50 an acre, 
unimproved; an Improved farm waa 

Bold to George Mlchaelscn for $200 
an acre; a 160 acre farm, Improved, 
brought $215, 

Columbus—Tuesday, December *, 
was the date fixed by the city coun- 

cil as the dgy on which the people 
of Columbus will vote at special elec- 
tion on the proposition of Issuing 
bonds for $70,000 to buy the sanitary 
sower system. 

Columbus—(Tiiircb benevolences at 

home and abroad and the church or- 

ganization financial program for the 
coming year were principal themea 
nf dlsctiaalon at n special meeting of 
the Columbus District association of 
the Congregational rhurchea of Ne- 
braska here. 

Bridgeport—All American Region 
posta In Garden county will unite In 
a big celebration of Armistice day on 

November 11. The celebration will 
be held In Oshkosh. 

“Don Quixote’’ Pup Loses 
in Battle Willi Airplane 
Bridgeport, Neb. Nov. 1. Put, the 

house dog of A. M. Oinn of Hrotts* 
bluff, waa almost Instantly killed 
when ho got too close to the pro- 

peller of nn aeroplane of the Yerex 
flying circus which gave nn exhibition 
at that city. The flying machine was 

put out of commission for n time. 

Hunters Hap; Live Cranes; 
Mistook Them for fieese 

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 1.—Ben ami 
Donald Falk of this city drove to the 
Plymouth vicinity curly In tha morn 

lng in quest of ducks. Nearing n 

small pond they thought they spied 
it number of gcr^i® and quickly opened 
Are. They were surprised to find they 
had brought down live cranes 

FINDING OF PEARL 
STARTS STAMPEDE 

By International Nivi Bertie*. 
Mexico City, Nov. 1.—The dis- 

covery of a perfect pearl of 15 karate 
In Lower California haa etarted a 

• tamped* to this former productive 
pearl fishing ground. The gem le 
•aid to be as beautiful as any found 
In the Orient or South Seaa. 

Customs officers found It upon a 

native fisherman, who declined to 
point out the location of the ahsll 
bed. Until recently the Gulf of Low- 
er California was the scene of a 

profitable pearl Induatry. But the 
government derived such little reve- 

nue, there was 10 much smuggling, 
as well as the destruction of shell 
fish bearing the pearls, drastlo laws 
were passed which practically pro- 
hibited the Industry. This particu- 
lar gem already has been confiscated 
and Is to be sold at public auction 
and the money placed In the treas- 

ury. 

JOHN~B. HORTON 
GIVES BANQUET 

Pam K. Greenleaf, republican can- 

didate for county assessor, was gueet 
of honor at a banquet g.ven In the 
colored Y W. C. A. Thursday eve- 

ning by John B. Horton, president of 
the colored Greenleaffor-Asaessor 
club. Mr. Greenleaf, following the 

banquet, spoke at colored republican 
headquarters. Twenty-fourth and 
Grant streets. 

MAN HURT IN FALL 
FROM AUTO TRUCK 
James F. Burns, ISO Ridge street, 

suffered a concussion of the brsln 
when he was thrown from the rear 

of a truck at Twelfth street and 

Eighth avenue Friday. Witnesses of 
the sccylent were unable to explain 
Just how It happened. The man was 

taken to the Coun'dl Bluffi Mercy 
hospital. He had not regained con- 

sciousness late Friday. 

domestTcIrepair 
SHOP IS PROMISED 
A domestic repair shop will be *« 

tabllshsd at Central Police court If 
George B. Collin* Is elected municipal 
Judge. He mad* till* announcement 

Saturday afternoon. 
Cnlllns stated that b* would head 

all domestic cases behind closed doors 
and would endeavor to adjust these 
tangled relations. 

A iTV KK I IS I .MK VI. 

A Baby In Your Home 

many married cmples yearn f-r children 
that ttmugenda of copma of a new b^ok by pr. 
It Will lr.l<1*re are being dialrlhuted without 
«>»at to nhlldleaa women. Atir family Interrated 
In orernomlntr condition* of nature that hinder 
the girt of children ehmilil w »• f< this I n 

hook today. It degorllrea a elmple hmra treat* 
pient he#*d on lb# uae of Hierllton*. » wonder- 
ful adrntlflo torin that baa had maryalnua aur 

ceaa all oyer tha country In Mitring eonatllu- | 
llonal weakneaa 

Mrery woman wbn wanta f#» lira a normal, 
bappr home life with tittle rnea a* und hrr 
ahnutd mpalder It her f1r*t duty to know whit 
HtwrlMone la and why It ehnuld l*n a-* wunderfill 
an aid tn her. Heart tlvl* l.ftla book which I# 
aant without, charge or obligati u In a plain 
enralnpe It unfolda fa'a that treat women 
n-ter ha*e had tu lalni to them Henrt Nit 

'Jrnay. NO Obllgatlo"*. bunply name and ad 
tn pr. M will »'d#ia. Ilia HaMlngr• 

llldg OIL JoatpU. Ur 

Tulips Will Re 
Omaha’s Flower 

Thousands of Bulbs Now Be- 

ing Planted Throughout 
City, Says Sonderreger. 

Omaha la preparing to win a new 

name for Itself- Soon after the anows 

disappear next spring Omaha w’lll be 

"Tho City of Tulips.” 
This Is the prediction of aeed and 

nursery men, who have been 

awamped with orders for thousands 
of bulbs for fall planting. Omaha, 

they say, will literally "blossom out” 
in tulips with the first breath of 

spring next year. 
Tulips have been winning favor 

steadily In eastern cities for several 

years, but no city, florists say, has 
become so' enthusiastic as Omaha re 

gardlng these flowers. 
Nine thousand tulip bulbs are being 

•planted now in a single addition. 
Rockbrook. They were purchased In 
a single lot from the Sonderreger 
nurseries, 1912 Farnam street, by 
Shuler and Cary, owners of the ad- 
dition. They will be planted in the 

parkings and at street Intersections 
throughout the addition. 

Leo Sonderreger, manager of the 
nursery, said yesterday that several 
customers have bought more than 
1,000 bulbs each this fall, while 
scores have purchased from 100 to 
1,000 bulbs. 

Among those who are planting 
large numbers of bulbs this fall are 

Dr. Harold Gifford, Duchesne college, 
and the owners of the Helen and 
Alma apartments. 

Dr. Gifford was among the first 
to Introduce the planting of tulips on 

a large scale In Omaha. His gardens 
at his home at 3036 Burt street 
were riots of color with tulips last 
spring, and he Is adding 1,200 bulbs 
this fall. Two thousand bulbs are to 

bo planted on the campus of 
Duchesne college, and 1,200 on the 
grounds around the Helen apart- 
ments. Another 1.200 will be planted 
on the grounds of the Alma apart- 
ments. ■ 

Among those who had large beds 
last apring and are adding to them 
this fall are Dr. William F. Callfas, 
whose garden contained 2,500 bulbs, 
and Gene Melady, who had 1,400 
bulbs. 

HEARS FROM 
HEADQUARTERS 

Mrs. Draper Smith, vice chairman 

j of the republican state central com- 

mittee, yesterday received from 
Sallle A. Hert, vice chairman of the 
republican national committee and 
chairman of the woman's division, 
ths following telegram of felicitation: 

"Just a final word to say. If we 

get the vote out on Tuesday vi have 
won. Tour efforts hava been deeply 
appreciated by national headquarters. 
We are all confident that the result 
of ths election will show how well 
you have worked for the party. We 
have faith that we will win because 
w# deserve to win." 

FATHER’S AUTO 
KILLS GIRL, 2 

Nebraska City, Nor. 1—Pearl Cox, 
2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

| Cox, died shortly before 12 last night 
In a hoipltal from Injuries received 
when a wheel of her father's truck 
passed over her. 

Ths truck was standing on a hill. I 
when the father removed two bricks 

( 
from behind ths rear wheels. The 
truck started down the hill and 
knocked the child down before the 
father eaw her. 

AII\ KKTisKVKVr 

A Sure Way to 
End Dandruff 

There Is on# »ur# war that has 
never failed to remov# dandruff at 
once, and that la to dissolve It. then 
vou destroy It entirely. To do thla. 
just get about four ounces of plain, 
ordinary liquid arvon from any drug 
store (this la all you will need), apply 
It at night when retiring: use enough 
to moisten the scalp and rub It in 
gently with the finger tips. 

Bv morning, most If not all, of 
your dandruff will be gone, and two 
or three more applications will coin 
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy 
every single sign and trace of It, no 
matter how much dandruff you may 
have. 

Ton will And. too, all Itching and 
^lESTlng of the scalp will stop instant- 
ly, and your hair will be fluffy, lus 
Irons, glossy, silky and soft, and look 
and feel a hundred times better.— 
Advertisement. 

Allt KHTISIHKyr. 

PRAISES 
ADENOID, TONSIL 

TREATMENT 
— 

Says He can Not Say Enough 
For Tonad—Boy Better 

Than Ever 

Glendale. Calif 'I tm writing Ihl* let- 
••r tn tell you what your wonderful treat- 
mtnt ha a dona for my boy. John William, 
who la now ||v* ytara aid. I heard of 
Tonad, a medlcgl treatment, whl> h 1 
tried a month, than wrnt back to my Doc- 
for. and he aaid that tha adenoids had 
completely «! aapprared. Now I cannot 

any enough for your traatmant, tha boy 
•elng better than aver. I recommend 
tonad to all iny friends for tonalla. ade- 
noids, and general catarrhal condlttona of 
tha noaa and throat, and with baat wlahea 
f >r your continued aiicceaa. I am (.Signed), 
.t Hitrfenlng. S4« North Maryland St.. 
Glendale. t 'allf 

Suffering humanity all over the country 
are taking advantage of Tonad, tha gieat 
medicinal, nonaurglral n« hle\etnont. Tonad 
i* a perfectly balanced combination of 
medicinal compound*, perfected by a 

^ prominent Noaa and Throat Specialist, 
who lin a u*ed It In hla larga prtxate 
I 11 f<»r h number of year* aucoeag* 
fully Heating bundled* Tonad la now be 
log un *i hi cad* a*t publicity, that tha 
(hotiKHtnl* eoffeting all over (tie <ountrv 
• an Heal thcmaelvra iioneurKl* ally with 
thia mild. * (tally taken, effective treat- 
ment light in tlie11 nun home*, with no 
|o*a of time, end very IttfMe expense. It 1 

you «i * suffering. or any one of your 
family are auffetlng. write Immediately 
for folder explaining alt about Tonad, 
including letter* of pi.ii,-** from former 
*iiffeioi* Don’t d*l«> \d(|re** Tonad 
t’otnpany. no-211 Hroadwa> Mldg l,o» 
Angelas, Calif 

CLIFF WOLFE IS 
CLIFF SMITH NOW 

Clifford Warren Wolfe, Pudle> , 

Francis Wolfe and Oraton Wolfe. I 
sons of Mrs. .T. M. Baldiige of I 

Omaha, have changed their name?1 

to Smith by proceedings In the 

Maine court*. 

They did this *t request of their 

grandfather, Benjamin K. Smith of 

Itockland, Me., reputed to be worth 
1 $76,000,000. lie has onlv one grand 
Ison It irlnje bis name. .Mr*. Baldrige 
1 is the only other child and he re- 

'quested that her sons change their 

last names so that the family narn* 

may be In no danger of dying out. 

PRESIDENT COO 1.1 DDE SAAS: 

I do not favor a corporation Gor. 

eminent, a bank Government, a farm 

Government or a labor Government. 
I am for a common-sense Govern- 

ment by all the people according to 

(be American Constitution._ 

Orchard-Wilheli i 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 
o----o 

* This fine seven- 

piece Walnut Suite is 

in the sale at— 

3971 (■ 
See description be- 
low. 

Berkey & Gay and other Grand Rapids 
manufacturers are represented in our 

Sale of 
Fine Bedroom Suites 
at Sharply Reduced Prices 

REASON:— 
Although the suites in this sale rank among the finest in our 

stock, they have been discontinued at the factories and this 
means that we should sell them without delay. You will see 

by the prices the strength of our determination. 

COME MONDAY—it will be well worth while. 
475.00 genuine Walnut Louis XVI Bed- 
room Suite, including dresser and dress- 
ing table with plate glass tops, large 
chifforette. full sise bed and chair. 
Five pieces complete— 
*42.00 six-piece Ferkey A Gay Hepple- 
white Bedroom Suit# in genuine waln it 
In pleasing combination with rare 
decorative woods. Suite includes table, 
rhifforette. toilet mirror, dressing table, 
how.end bed. chair and bench. Com- 
plete— 
496.00 seven-piece Gray. Blua and Gold 
F.namel, Adam Bedroom Suite with large 
dresser, large vanity dresser, large chif- 
forette, bow-end bed, chair, rocker and 
bench. Complete— 

28522 

50022 

32522 

MO.00 elegant Two-Tone Walnut, ?-piec« 
Bedroom Suite, including dresser. ch;f- 
forette, semi-vanity dresser, full size 
bed. chair, rocker, bench and rhe'ai 
mirror, complete— 

.00 extra large site Mahogany Bed- 
room Suite, including dresser, chiffor- 
ette, vanity dresser, bow end bed. bench 
and chair. Six pieces complete— 

• 6?S.OO seven-piece Bcrkey d Cay Bed- 
room Suite of genuine walnut with an- 

tique bird's-eye maple trim, including 
dresser, dressing table, full size bed. 
ehifforette, toilet mirror, bench and 
chair. Style as illustrated. Complete — 

28922 
4 

39522 

39712 
Less Expensive Bedroom Furniture 

that we are closing out on account of pat- 
terns being discontinued by the factories 

The Chiffornbe, pictured at right, it executed in walnut veneer v — — 

*nd fitted with elide-out tray* a* well a* the vixible drawer*. I P / 
Regular value 38.00. Special price— ■* — 

Full Size Bow-End Bed to match, at .27.00 
Large Roomy Dresser to match 31.00 
84.00 Walnut Dresser, Grand Rapids manufacture 48.00 
78.00 Bow-End Bed to match .45.00 
78.00 Triple Mirror Dressing Table to match .45.00 
34.00 American Walnut Dressing Table .10.75 
71.00 American Walnut Vanity Dresser .45.00 s# 
42.50 American Walnut Dressing Table .27.50 
45.50 American Walnut Two-Tttne Bow-End 

Bed .. 27.50 
Dressers to match, 29.50, 47.50 and 59.50 
32.75 American Walnut Bow-End Bed, 19.75 
35.00 American Walnut Bow-End Bed, 17.50 
69 00 American Walnut Decorated Dresser 

for 29.75 
O- 

42.00 American Walnut Chiffonier to 
match 29.50 

45.00 American Walnut Bow-End Bed. full 
*>»••••. 22.50 

58.00 Old Ivory Dresser .35.00 
45.00 Old Ivory Chifforette 25.00 
72.00 Mahogany Bow-End Bed. full s. e. 45.00 

Fringed 
Curtains 

for Formal 
Rooms 

Casement Net. Shadow 
Net and Filet Curtains 
are unquestionably the 
thing for living room, 

dining room and li- 
brary. We are showing 
both scalloped and 
plain style bottoms. 

I^_| Much favored shades 
in the Egyptian color 
are presented in our 

offerings, at. per pair 

IQ 4.85! 
6.85 

7.50 8.50 
\ , -■» ... 

Axminster, Wilton and Velvet 

R r G S 
(Slightly Shaded) 
at Reduced Prices 

42.50 9x12 Seamless Wilton Velvets, fringed, for 33.S3 
95.00 9x12 Wool Wiltons, fringed, for 7-1.50 
145.00 9x12 finest French Wiltons (dropped patterns! 

al . 127150 
77.50 9x12 extra quality Axminsters for .30,50 
35.00 9x12 Axminsters, big range of patterns for 20.S5 
32.50 9x12 Wool Axminsters, imperfect, for.. 2-1.50 
27.50 9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs, imperfect, for 21.50 
24.50 0x9 Axminsters, dropped patterns IS.75 

Oriental Rugs for Xmas - 

Continue to Arrive 
•lust wonderful bargains direct from the Orient have Seen 
unbaled. You can secure mats, throws and hearth rugs for Christmas giving at prices that will delight vou. Mr. 
Un man Kalhian, in far-off Reirutc. has sent us some 
wonderful bargains in Anatolians. Hamadar.s, Saroukt, < Rokharas. Kirfnans and Kazaks. Prices 

0.50 7.50 10.50 18.00 21.50* 
23.50 25.00 32.50 45.00 


